
October 9, 1925.

A.H. Ford, Bsq«,
Director, Kan Pacific Onion, 
Honolulu.

Dosa* Ir. .'ordî-

I beg to acknowledge your let tor of September 22nd, e:io losing copies of various taper» sont out by rcur Prn iron if io 
Uui.on* I aatfUi to Lu at tills is sont to me in my capacity as an 
officer of ,ur Longae of Rations Society in Candida, since it doos 
not bdut. possible fast you could havo proposed tho co-operation 
of eau individual University. I liavo ' to ^ii* 'Robert
dorden, the ^resident- of tho Society in Csrnda, eauoernlag the Conforer-oo.

You arc rood enough to ask mo Wi? ether I 3m.ro azyr 
sugge stions regarding- ;he Ooafor© «oe, and you thus giro toe the 
opportunity of saying that I am la cratlro coacwranae with ?ir Joseph 
C&rru there, tho iu is proposed definition of the main objoct of

3SO# suggests the following*— "To consider tho best dsricos 
that ir*ay be suggested to secure otnroon agreement anong the great 
j-aoific _,o\7ers hereby tho possible conflicts or eausss of war may 
be oliminated as far lb ^OLsible. *

I fe&l that tho danger with conferences of this Idnd 
is that they tend to alia rather at di sous si 021 tjca at .ocompli shnont. 
d great deal of fuse id money will bo expended rad it soems to tie 
essential that sane definite step should bo tîie result. If, for 
oxarii>ls, hr Josopt CrrrutLora1 proposal is carried cut as it should 
bo, if tho eonferonco is able to arrive at tho cause3 of the 
political sad econo lie tension nlch obviously exists, and if the 
conforenco could, as a result, put forward one concrete proposal 
which could bring about tho temlaotion of economic and political 
strain now so apparent, its members ro .Id have real cause for satis
faction.

It is, in my view, essential that discussion should 
not be allowed to become desultory ad tliat tli© matters to be debated 
u./on sho «Id be so limited that conclusions C£n be reached. I would


